Glycemic index lowering effect of different edible coatings in foxtail millet

Abstract
A study was taken up to test the Glycemic Index (GI) of foxtail millet (Setaria Italica). Six healthy subjects between 22-28 years were selected and informed consent was taken from all of them. White bread was used as the standard food. Test foods used were uncoated foxtail millet and coated foxtail millet prepared in the form of rice (millet was cooked only with water). White bread and all the test foods containing 50g of carbohydrates each were given to the subjects. The coatings used on the foxtail millet were gum acacia, fenugreek seed paste, curry leaves paste and aloe vera gel. Blood glucose levels were taken at the fasting level and after 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes of consumption of the white bread and all the test foods. Besides these, in order to test the GI of a mixed meal, seasoned rice (foxtail millet, onion, vegetable oil, groundnut, bengal gram dhal, black gram dhal, mustard seed, cumin seed, green chilies, curry leaves and tomato) was also prepared and given to the same subjects. Results showed that the GI ranges from 28 to 33; with fenugreek seeds coated millet having the lowest GI of 28 followed by curry leaf coated (30), aloe vera coated (31) and gum acacia coated (32) and the uncoated millet having the highest GI of 33. The GI of the mixed meal was 47. When compared to the uncoated millet, the coated ones had lower GI though the difference was not statistically significant. A negative correlation was observed between GI of coated and uncoated millet and dietary fiber (r=−0.85) but a positive correlation was there between GI of foxtail millet (coated and uncoated) and starch (r=0.95). Thus it can be inferred that the uncoated foxtail millet and coated foxtail millets are effective in lowering blood glucose levels.
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Introduction
Foxtail millet (Setaria italica) has low glycemic index. Hypoglycaemic effect is due to the presence of higher levels of complex carbohydrates, resistant starch, slow rising sugars and high fiber content. Millets also have β-glucans which are water soluble gums helpful in improving glucose metabolism. Low glycemic index foods have been found to reduce hunger and increase satiety, improve insulin sensitivity and lower blood glucose levels after their consumption. Foxtail millet grain is dehusked before consumption. Dehusking is essential because the outer layers are tough and unedible. This however brings about a loss in its natural antioxidants like phytic acid and polyphenolic compounds because these are mostly present in the outer husk. Dehusked grain has a very short shelf life due to rancidity caused by the exposure of the polyunsaturated fatty acids present in the unpolished grain to atmospheric oxygen. Thus edible coatings can be applied to make up the loss due to dehusking.

An edible coating (EC) is a thin layer of edible substance formed as a covering on a food product having the role of shielding the product from mechanical damage. It also protects the product from physical, chemical and microbiological activities. Proteins, lipids, polysaccharides or a combination of these form the base of such coatings. The added advantage given by edible coatings is that they are natural substances and not chemically manufactured. Due to edible coatings, changes occur in the colour, texture, sensory attributes, antioxidant and microbial activities and production of ethylene and volatile compounds in fresh and minimally processed foods. These coatings also play a role in food preservation and in stabilization of lipids and lipid containing foods, thus inhibiting the loss of sensory and nutritional quality in food products. Gum acacia, fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L) seeds, curry leaf (Murraya koenigii) and aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis) gel are common hypoglycaemic and antioxidant rich ingredients. The edible coatings that have been used in the study are natural and so are considered safe. It is envisaged that coating the foxtail millet with these edible substances may improve the glycemic index (GI) along with its keeping quality, nutritional value and antioxidant activity. However in this paper the effect on GI is only shown.

Materials and methods
The variety of foxtail millet used for the study was Prasad (SiA 326). The sample was procured from All India Coordinate Research Project on millets, University of Agricultural Sciences (UAS), GKVK, Bangalore.

Edible coatings
Gum acacia, fenugreek seed, curry leaf and aloe vera were selected as coating material. Curry leaves and aloe vera were taken from plants maintained in Department of Horticulture, University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore. Gum acacia was purchased from Qualigens, Division of GlaxoSmithKline pharmaceuticals Ltd., Mumbai, 400030. Fenugreek seed was procured from the local market in Bangalore. 2.5g gum acacia was dissolved in 25ml water and then coated onto 100g of millet. 10g of the gel portion of aloe vera was coated onto 100g of millet. Fenugreek paste (5g seed powder dissolved in 20ml water) was coated onto 100g of millet. Curry leaf paste from 5g of powder (which was dehydrated by microwave oven) dissolved in 20ml...
water was coated on 100g of millet. The coatings were evenly mixed with the millet manually so that no lumps were formed. After that the coated grains were then dried under shade at room temperature (26°C, RH 40%). After drying, the grains were stored in high density polyethylene pouches.

**Estimation of Insoluble Dietary Fibre (IDF)**

Defatted foods were gelatinized and proteins and starch were removed by enzymatic digestion. The residue was quantitated gravimetrically.22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDF% =</th>
<th>Wt of the IDF residue (g) - {Protein (g) in IDF residue + Ash(g) in IDF residue}</th>
<th>X 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wt of the sample (g)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimation of Soluble Dietary Fibre (SDF)**

The soluble fibre was estimated in the filtrate obtained after enzymatic digestion of protein and carbohydrates of defatted food. The soluble fibre was precipitated and estimated gravimetrically.22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SDF % =</th>
<th>Wt of the SDF residue (g) - {Protein (g) in SDF residue + Ash(g) in SDF residue}</th>
<th>X 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wt of the sample (g)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimation of total dietary fibre (TDF)**

The total dietary fibre was the sum of the insoluble and soluble dietary fibre.22 It was estimated as follows:

Total Dietary Fibre = IDF+SDF values

**Estimation of total starch by anthrone method**

The sample is treated with 80% alcohol to remove sugars and then starch is extracted with perchloric acid. In hot acidic medium starch is hydrolysed to glucose and dehydrated to hydroxymethyl furfural. This compound forms a green coloured product with anthrone.22 The glucose content in the sample was estimated using the standard graph, and then the value is multiplied by a factor to arrive at the starch content.

Starch content (% ) = Glucose content (%) x 0.9

**Glycemic index test**

The glycemic index is defined as the incremental area under the blood glucose response curve of a 50g carbohydrate portion of a test food expressed as a percent of the response to the same amount of carbohydrate from a standard food taken by the same subject.24

**Study subjects**

Six healthy subjects aged between 22-28 years were selected for the study from the University of Agricultural Sciences, GKVK, Bangalore. Informed consent was taken from all the subjects and permission to conduct the study was taken from the Chief Medical Officer of the University Dispensary. The subjects were advised not to take any medication and to avoid physical exertion, fasts and feasts during the experimental period. They were also told to finish eating within 10 minutes. The same subjects were recruited for assessing the glycemic index of all samples ensuring a wash out period of one day between the samples.

**Standard food and test foods**

The standard food used was white bread. Uncoated foxtail millet and foxtail millet coated with gum acacia, fenugreek seed paste, curry leaves paste and aloe vera gel prepared as rice were tested for their glycemic response on six healthy subjects. Portions of white bread and all the test foods containing 50g of carbohydrates each were served. Seasoned rice was also prepared and given to test the GI of a mixed meal. The ingredients used were foxtail millet, onion, vegetable oil, groundnut, bengal gram dhal, black gram dhal, mustard seed, cumin seed, green chillies, curry leaves and tomato.

**Blood glucose response**

Blood glucose levels were taken at the fasting level and after 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes of consumption of the white bread and all the test foods. The peripheral blood glucose was obtained using 28G pricking lancets and the blood glucose in peripheral blood was estimated using in vitro diagnostic kit (XCE 188 -1311) of Abbott Diabetes care Inc. Almeda. CA 94502, USA. The glycemic index was calculated using the following formula.

\[
\text{Glycemic index of the test food} = \left(\frac{\text{IAUC of the test food}}{\text{IAUC of the standard food}}\right) \times 100
\]

\[
\text{IAUC: Incremental Area under Curve}
\]

**Statistical analysis**

Analysis of variance (F-test) was done. The data was analyzed using the SPSS version 13.0. Significant difference was defined as p ≤ 0.05. Test used for correlation is Pearson.

**Results and discussion**

The per cent insoluble dietary fiber (IDF), soluble dietary fiber (SDF) and total dietary fiber (TDF) has been presented in Table 1. Foxtail millet has high dietary fiber content. Different workers have analyzed its dietary fiber content and the values reported were 21.4 per cent and 22.29 per cent,27 27.00 and 27.88 per cent,28 19.11 per cent and 22.29 per cent,27 and 8.8, 11.8, 10.8, 8.3 and 8.2 per cent for decorticated, popped, flaked, roller dried and extruded foxtail millet respectively.28 The dissimilarity in the values may be due to the agricultural conditions, varietal differences and processing methods used. Itagi1 used spice mixture (fenugreek, coriander seeds, cumin seeds and black pepper) in order to reduce the glycemic index. When they did this it brought about a slight increase in its dietary fiber content. In the present study the dietary fiber content of the foxtail millet was 15.28 per cent and the use of the edible ingredients in the form of coatings brought about a small but significant increase in its dietary fiber content. The order of the increments in dietary fiber contents was fenugreek coated > aloe vera coated> gum acacia coated> curry leaf coated foxtail millet.
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Table 1: Insoluble dietary fibre, soluble dietary fibre and total dietary fibre content of the uncoated and coated foxtail millet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Insoluble Dietary Fibre</th>
<th>Soluble Dietary Fibre</th>
<th>Total Dietary Fibre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncoated</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>15.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gum acacia coated</td>
<td>10.66</td>
<td>6.51</td>
<td>17.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek seed coated</td>
<td>13.18</td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td>18.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry leaf coated</td>
<td>10.92</td>
<td>5.98</td>
<td>16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloe vera coated</td>
<td>11.66</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>17.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant (p<0.05)

The SDF content of the uncoated foxtail millet was 5.29 per cent. The use of edible ingredients brought about an increase in the SDF content of the millet in the order being gum acacia coated>curry leaf coated>aloe vera coated>fenugreek coated millet. The values found out by other workers for SDF content in foxtail millet were 11.56 and 11.91 per cent, 11.04 per cent and 3.6, 5.0, 4.8, 3.7 and 4.4 per cent for decorticated, popped, flaked, roller dried and extruded foxtail millet respectively. Differences in the values are due to variation in processing methods used and varieties. IDF content was observed in the range of 9.99 to 13.18 per cent. IDF contents of the coated foxtail millets were higher than the uncoated one. The IDF content was highest in fenugreek coated sample followed by aloe vera coated, curry leaf coated and gum acacia coated. The IDF content reported by different workers were 15.44 and 15.97 per cent, and 5.2, 6.8, 6.0, 4.6 and 3.8 per cent for decorticated, popped, flaked, roller dried and extruded foxtail millet respectively. Differences are observed between the reported values and the ones in the present study which may be due to the presence of other components like insoluble polysaccharides which could not be easily hydrolyzed by enzymes.

The starch content of the foxtail millet sample was 46.47g/100g (Table 2). There was a reduction in the starch content of the millet with edible coatings the order being fenugreek coated< curry leaf coated< aloe vera coated< gum acacia coated. The decreasing starch content in coated material could be due to the higher total dietary fibre content. The results for the uncoated millet found in the study is on par with those reported by Antony of 47.3 per cent but lower than those reported by Wankhede of 56.2 per cent, Bangoura of 64.12 per cent and Thathola of 57.57 and 52.44 per cent. The mean blood glucose levels for the test foods in the healthy subjects as compared to that of the standard (white bread) are depicted in Table 3. In the present study, the mean blood glucose levels were significantly lowered in all the test foods thus inferring that uncoated foxtail millet and coated foxtail millets are effective in lowering the blood glucose levels at 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes of ingestion of the test foods. In the present study the coatings effectively reduced blood glucose levels at 30 and 60 minutes. This result is significant because after being secreted from beta cells of Islets of Langerhans, the insulin molecules activity is known to be maximum during these time periods. Thus it may be inferred that the coatings are effective in controlling the raises in blood glucose levels during the peak insulin activity.

Table 2: Starch content of the uncoated and coated foxtail millet (g/100g)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Starch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncoated</td>
<td>46.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gum acacia coated</td>
<td>43.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek seed coated</td>
<td>39.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry leaf coated</td>
<td>42.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloe vera coated</td>
<td>43.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant (p<0.05)

Table 3: Mean blood glucose levels of the standard and the test foods in healthy subjects (mg/dl)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carbohydrate source</th>
<th>Fasting</th>
<th>30 minutes</th>
<th>60 minutes</th>
<th>90 minutes</th>
<th>120 minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White bread</td>
<td>85.8</td>
<td>137.5</td>
<td>125.5</td>
<td>116.9</td>
<td>102.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncoated foxtail millet</td>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>121.5</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>80.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gum acacia coated foxtail millet</td>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>122.7</td>
<td>100.7</td>
<td>90.3</td>
<td>79.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek seed coated foxtail millet</td>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>78.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry leaf coated foxtail millet</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>118.7</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloe vera coated foxtail millet</td>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>128.3</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>89.8</td>
<td>79.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F value</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEm±</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>2.14</td>
<td>2.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td>10.66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.93</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant (p<0.05), NS: Non significant
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The Glycemic Index of the different test foods is shown in Table 4. The GI ranges from 28 to 33; with fenugreek seeds coated foxtail millet having the lowest GI of 28 followed by curry leaf coated (30), aloe vera coated (31) and gum acacia coated (32) and the uncoated foxtail millet having the highest GI of 33. When compared to the uncoated millet, the coated ones had lower GI though the difference was not statistically significant. A negative correlation was observed between GI of coated and uncoated foxtail millet and dietary fiber (r=0.85) but a positive correlation was there between GI of foxtail millet (coated and uncoated) and starch (r=0.95). The rate of digestion of foods and their glycemic responses are affected by the presence of dietary fiber, protein, fat, antioxidants, types of carbohydrates, type of food processing and cooking, degree of ripeness and storage. The glycemic responses for different foods are markedly different in diabetic and normal subjects. According to Thilakavathy the range of high glycemic index is from 70 or higher, intermediate from 56-69 and low 0-55. Thus uncoated and coated millets in the study have low GI and can thus be recommended for diabetics.

**Table 4 Glycemic Index of the test foods in healthy subjects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>GI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncoated</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gum acacia coated</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek seeds coated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry leaf coated</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloe vera coated</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F value</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM±</td>
<td>7.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS: Non significant

The Glycemic Index of the fenugreek coated foxtail millet sample had the lowest GI when compared with the other test foods which is due to its higher total dietary fiber content thus protecting starch from enzymatic degradation. The hypoglycaemic effect of dietary fibre could be due to the delaying of starch hydrolysis and glucose absorption and also improvement in glucose utilisation and insulin sensitivity in target tissues. Other workers also observed a negative association between dietary fiber and GI of foods. Soluble dietary fibre, present in fenugreek seed, exerts anti-diabetic effects mediated through inhibition of carbohydrate digestion and absorption and enhancement of peripheral insulin action. Galactomannan, present in large amounts in soluble fraction, may also be responsible for its hypoglycaemic and hypocholesterolemic effects. In addition, fenugreek seeds contain an unusual amino acid 4-hydroxyisoleucine, which is known to stimulate insulin secretion through direct action on pancreatic beta cells and also reduce peripheral insulin resistance, thereby improving glucose tolerance. Trigonelline, an alkaloid present in fenugreek seeds is also known to lower blood sugar level and saponin fraction. This seed also has a hypoglycaemic activity due to the presence of alkaloids, flavonoids, salicylate, nicotinic acid and polyphenols.

In India, curry leaf is used as a traditional spice in many food preparations. There is also a practice of using curry leaf in folk medicine for treating different metabolic and infectious diseases. The antioxidant activity of this leaf is due to the presence of carbozole alkaloids-mahanimbine, murrayanol and mahanine. In diabetes mellitus, there is increased in production of reactive oxygen species leading to oxidative stress. Thus antioxidant rich compounds are required to fight back against such complication. Hence it can be concluded that the antioxidant property of this leaf has led to lowering of the blood glucose levels. Tembhune have also shown the protective effect of *Murraya koenigii* (L) leaves extract in streptozotocin induced diabetics rats involving possible antioxidant mechanism. In gum acacia coated foxtail millet, the presence of galactomannan contributes to the lowering of blood glucose which is mainly due to its viscosity. Viscous fibres may impair mixing of intestinal contents, thereby impair digestion due to limited access of the food to the enzymes. The antioxidant activity of gum acacia has been shown to be linked with its protein fraction, mainly histidine, tyrosine and lysine, which are amino acid residues generally regarded as antioxidant molecules.

The hypoglycemic effect of aloe vera may be due to presence of polysaccharides and bioactive compounds which increase intestinal transit time, delay gastric emptying and slow glucose absorption. To find out the GI in a mixed meal using a major portion of foxtail millet with the incorporation of onion, vegetable oil, groundnut, bengal gram dhal, black gram dhal, mustard seed, cumin seed, green chillies, curry leaves and tomato was given as a test meal to subjects. The standard food used was white bread. The Glycemic Index of the test meal was 47 which fall under low GI food. This value is comparable with the one reported by Itagi et al. who developed a diabetic mix using foxtail millet, wheat semolina, black gram dhal, fenugreek, coriander seeds, cumin seeds and black pepper. However the GI of this test meal is higher when compared to the uncoated and coated foxtail millet, the reason being that the glycemic response to individual foods are lost when they are combined in a mixed meal. Therefore even though the test meal has other ingredients which are known to be hypoglycaemic, it is important to test each one individually for their GI before testing as a mixed meal. Thus, from the study it can be inferred that the uncoated foxtail millet and the foxtail millet coated with gum acacia, fenugreek seed, curry leaf and aloe vera are effective in lowering blood glucose levels.
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